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- The greatest desire of every parent is to get the
best made, stylish and original clothing for their
children at as

little Oost Possible.
We are prepared to show you by LARGE

ODDS a more complete line of boys and chil-

dren's clothing than you have heretofore seen in this
and at much cost

Why Pay $6 and $6.50

for a Child's Suit elsewhere when can get a
first-clas-s suit at

The London for $5,
equally as well made if not better and much
stylish.

We have made a special effort this season in

our children's department to be leaders in price, style,

quality and workmanship. Don't buy your boys and
children's clothing until you have looked through
ourr beautiful line.

THE LONDON,
SAX & RICE, New Props.,

The only Cash Clothing House.

Don't forget we largest line of Men's

dress and busi-

ness suits, under-

wear, hats, caps,
neckwear and
gloves.

.
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city, less

you

more

'

have the

The best

Unlaundried Shirts

in town

for 48 cents,

worth IS cents.

BEAUTY AND BRAIN

Opening Scene of Columbus
Week at Chicago.

A SOUND OF REVELRY BY NIG NT.

Fair Women and Men of National Fame
Gather at a Terpsichorean Festival

A Vision of Radiance.

The Splendid Ball Room Alive with LoTe-line- ss

and Bright with Color The Ite-ele- rs

"ChaM the Oolden Honrs with
Flying Feet" and "Don't Go Home Till
Morning" Reception to the Vice Presi-
dent Names of Some of the Notables
Present Great I'arade of Civic Societies
Through the Streets of the Garden City
Tens of Thousands In Line The Colum-
bus Festival at Its Height.
Chicago, Oct.20. Chicago's Auditorium,

the greatest assembly hall of the continent
discovered by Christopher Columbus, was
ablaze with . light and beauty last night.
Ixvely women were there women whose
presence would cre-
ate a furor at a
Drawing Room in
Buckingham palace
presided over by the
venerable Victoria
Regina; women in
toilets that would
put to shame
the greatest crea
tions of a AVorth.
Ana mere were .

men men who
have made their
Imprint's on the VICE PBEST. MORTON.
Jiistoryot this and other nations; states-
men and diplomats, warriors that have
faced the dusky foe in the jungle and tried
conclusions with the enemy on the briny
deep; men of letters and of law, of science
and of art; merchant princes, whose early
days tell stories of toil and poverty, and
who stand today as gigantic monuments of
opportunities afforded to energy and inde-
pendence under the flag of a free republic.

Was a Strictly Private Affair.
Patriotism was the motive of the occa-

sion and the event, love and exaltation for
native land, the tribute of the 400 to an
event that has dignified the present metrop-
olis of the west and future metropolis of
the republic. For the assemblage d'honeur
of last night was essentially a private af-
fair. So far as the official programme of
dedication week wns concerned it bad no
recognition leyond the formal indorsement
of the committee on eeremoiiieaof the
World's Columbian exposition, an indorse-
ment that carried with it neither financial
liability nor resjKiusibility. A thousand or
more of the leading citizens of Chicago
were the hosts: vxo .hjusand or more of

K. HIGIXBOTH Alt
distinguished women and men of the civil-
ized nations of the earth the guests. As a
social function as an effervescence of
patriotic fervor on the part of the ruline
element of the Garden City; it was perhaps
me most notaixe event, so Tar as society
was concerned, in her entire history. It
was a night that all the fortunate partici-
pants and possibly many of the unfortu-
nate ts will long remember.
That is, providing they ever forget.
' Enter the City's Chief Guest.
It was a scene of almost indescribable

brilliancy that presented lf to the vision
of the vice president of the United States
when, at 9: o clock to the moment, lean
ing upon the arm of President H. X.
Higmhotham, of the World's fairdirectory,
he appetired upon the floorof the ball-roo-

The brilliant hues of the bunting seemed
c struggle for recognition with the rays

of the electric lights. The steel curtain of
the stage had leen raised, and in its place
half fluttered the Spanish roval banner.
To the right and left, above and below.
were banners upon which were embroidered
the initials of tueen Isabella and her con-
sort, the rulers of Siiain in the time of the
great discoverer. In the space between the
boxes and the proscenium arch loomed up a

United States shield. It was
by a stand of colors, and sup

ported on the right and left by the flags of
hll the American republics.

Gay with Hunting and Flowers.
To the south on the coi responding panel

was the shield of Spain, surrounded by the
flags of all the nations of the Old World, a

bouquet of nation-
al emblems in
which the colors of
Spain and Italy
were conspicuous.
To the right and
left, before and be-
hind, above and
below, fluttering
in the air from the
balconies and bid-
ing from view the
primitive naked-
ness of the marble
pillars, were the

tons w. iobljc stars and stripes
in profusion almost beyond the aritbeme-tician'- s

art of calculation, or guesswork.
Queen Flora also played no insignificant
part in the decoration. There were festoons
of wild smilax running in front of all the
boxes, and running thence along the bal-
cony and the gallery proper. Here and
there the green of nature was relieved with
artificial rosettes of red and yellow. Tower-
ing banks of palms and ferns supported the
panels to the right and left of the proscen-
ium, while a mass of green foliage formed a
centerpiece for the stage, and a rising bank
of ferns and tropical plants hid from view
tbe military band directed by Soosa, of
Marin band renown, that furnished the
music for the grand march.

RECEPTION TO MORTON.

Tbe Function That Opened the Grand Col
ambus Ball.

It was not until after 9 o'clock that the
doors of the Auditorium were opened and
tbe scores of vehicles in waiting com-
menced to empty their occupant into
the rotunda that lay beyond the broad
portals of the entrance. Until tbe arri
val of Vice President Morton the guests
were fain to occudt the seats adjohtfnjr. tlic

noor. The appearance Of Mr." Morton was
recognized by a flutter of feminine ap-
parel, but decoram militated against any
demontration of joy and gladness on the
part of tbe sterner sex. I'he vice presi
dent was escorted to a position in the east-
ern corner of the hall, and the reception
was at once inaugurated. The guests
passed over the floor in procession, being
first introduced to the managers, then to
the committee of arrangements, next to tbe
patronesses and finally, after running this
gauntlet, to the vice president and distin-
guished guests.

Seating the IistingulHhed Guests.
At the conclusion of the reception, and

which continued until nearly 11 o'clock,
the vice president was escorted to the loge
on the immediate right of the stage, and
the remainder of the distinguished guests
followed in thisj order: The members of
President Harrison's cabinet, headed by
Secretary Foster and Postmaster General
Wanamaker: Speaker Charles F. Crisp and
party, Chief Justice Melville E. Fuller and
party, the associate justices of the supreme
court. Boxes II to M were occupied by
Governors Reynolds, of Delaware, Patti-so- n

of Pennsylvania, Bulkeley of Connect-
ion, Russell of Massachusetts, and Brown
of Maryland. Tbe reception committee
held the fort in box X and had as neigh-
bors Governors Flower, of New York, Holt
of North Carolina, and Brown of Rhode
Island. Box S had been assigned to

Rutherford B. Hayes, but up to
a late hour this distinguished guest had
failed to put in an apearance.

In the Lady Managers' Box.
There were some dazzling toilets in the

adjoining box which had leen alioted to
the board of lady managers, and in which
Mrs. Potter Palmer, president of the board,
was at times conspicuous. The visiting
members of the diplomatic corps, the local
directors and the members of the national
commission was near-b-y neighbors of the
ladies, and beyond these, twenty-fiv- e con-
secutively numbered boxes were occupied
by the executives of states previously un-
provided for, commencing with Governor
Page, of Vermeil t, and concluding with
Governor Markham, of California. All of
the chief executives were accompanied either
by their staffs or members of their re-
spective families.

On with the Dance.
After the reception considerable time was

occupied by the managers in arranging the
floor for the opening quadrille, and it was
after 11 o'cljck when the strains of the cor-
net, violin, and harp summoned the devo-
tees of the Terpsichorean art to the center
of the floor to inaugutate a tripping of the
light fantastic toe. Thedancing programme
was long, and the sentiment of the gather-
ing was evidently

"Le joy be
I'o sleep till m irn w hen youth and pleasure

meet."
And it was well along in the "Wee sma'

hours ayont the twa"" liefore the revellers
sought their homes and the rest necessary
for a continuance of the festival in other
directions. An elaborate supper was a
feature of the night's entertainment.

Some of the Notable Present.
The list of distinguished guests included

the secretai of state. Assistant Secretary
A. B. Cettl. on. Assistant Secretary Oli-
ver X. SpauMing. the secretary of war,
Major General John M. Scbofield, the sec-
retary of the interior. Superintendent of
the Census H. P. Porter, Attorney General
William II. H. Miller, Chief Justice Ful-
ler, Justices FieM, Harlan, Gray, Blatch-fori- d,

Lamar and Brown; Mr. Layley, attor-
ney general of Xova Scotia; Arnold Scnei-de- r,

consular agent of Belgium; James H.
Pierce, director of the Toronto exhibition;
N. Awrey, M. P.; Henry Wade, sec-
retary . World's Columbian exposi-
tion for Ontario; Mr. and Mrs.
Wiener, wife and niece of t he commissioner
from Cape of Good Hope; United States
Consul Estes; Commissioner Ward, of
Jamaica; Mexican Minister liomero; Senor
Don Miguel Salutrradias. secretary of the
Mexican legation; Hon, Tsuncjiro Multe-d- o,

of Japan; General Zaltahhi, consul gen-
eral of Turkey; Don Manuel Muntedo, sec-
retary of the Spanish legation; Hon. Arthur
Ijeitch, Chelsea, South Wales; Baron Von
Budenfest, of Germany; Hon. Zeislor Wein-schen- k,

and many others of national and
international reputation.

Sensation in the Ball Room.
One of the incidents of the lall that

caused considerable excitement early in the
evening was a reiort that Senator John
Sherman hau suffered a stroke of apoplexv.
and that he had been carried from the ball
room in a dying condition. The report so
far as Senator Sherman was concerned was
untrue, and arose from the fact that Hoyt
Sherman, brother of the senator, from Des
Moines, la., did suffer a slight attack of
apoplexy while seated in the gallery of the
lall room. He almost fell from his chair.
He was carried from the ball room to the
room of one of the guests on the lower floor
and medical aid summoned, and it was soon
learned that the attack was not of a serious
nature. Mr. Sherman recovered in half an
hour and returned to the ball room.

THE GREAT CIVIC PARADE.
.

A Brilliant Pageant of Societies ef All
Kinds.

This morning early the music of the
band, the fife and the drum was heard in
all directions as the hundreds of societies
who were to take
part in the civic
parade hastened to
their headquarters
and later to the po-- 8

i t ions assigned
them in the col-
umn. The parade
was formed in three
grand divisions.the
first of which was
composed as foll-
ows: Mounted po-
lice; police on foot;
Soait'i Chicago OKSIBAX MILKS.
band; Mexican National band; Miles and
staff; Chicago Hussars; E. L. Brand; mayor
of Chicago and city officials in carriages; gov-
ernors of states sad territories with theirtan escorts; Carlisle, Pa., Indian school.

This Be send Grand Division.
Order of Foresters, Independent Tt"m"

societies, Patriotic Sons of America, Or
angemen, Patriotic Guard United States,
Order United American Mechanics, Mili-
tary Order of St. George, Scottish societies.
Royal Scots, Uniform Sir Knights, Order
Sons of St. George, Chicago Turner socie
ties, Bohemian Gymnastic society, Polish
national Alliance, Swedish societies,
ScandidavUu societies. Sons of
Veterans. Fsragut Post, Chicago
Hwwof Vtent. (Vwk Count v Marchjns:

Con tins on Foarth p'ffe.)

GUB;
Single Copies Cast
Per Week ISM Oval

TWO.BETSEYS COULDN'T AGREE,

One Was a Democrat and the Other Wua't
Zip, Banff!

Dublin', Ga., Oct. 20. On Sunday last
Mrs. Betsey Wilkes and Mrs. Betsey Allen
were enjoying a pleasant chat together at
the home of the latter near Laurens, in
Montgomery county. The conversation
turned on politics. Everything was peace-
ful until Mrs. Wilkes asserted that the
Democrats were all corrupt and there wa.4
not an honest man in the party. Mrs. Al-
len retorted by assuring Mrs. Wilkes that
she had listened to the abuse of Cleveland
and Democracy as long as she could with-
out time being called. She suddenly land-
ed a stinging blow on Mrs. Wilkes' face.
The latter grabbed Mrs. Allen, and for
ten minutes both went at it in regular priza
ring fashion. One or both would have been
seriously injured had not friends inter-
fered. The women's faces were bruised
and blackened and blood flowed freely.

POLITICAL. FIELD NOTES.

or Foraker spoke twice yester-
day at Brooklyn to large audiences.

Senator Mills addressed the Democracy of
Nortbfield, Minn., last night. Three thou-
sand were present.

Campbell, of Ohio, made a
speech to the Democratic wholesale dry
goods dealers of New York yesterday.

Hon. A. E. Stevenson addressed the
Democrats of Birmingham, Ala., yester-
day.

Wayne MacVeagh made a Democratic
fPiwirt New York vesterdav.
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LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE.MArtKCiav

' -ft
Chicago.

Chicago. Oct. 19.
Following were the quotations on the board

of trade today: Wheat October, opened
7396c, closed 72?sc; December, .opened 78e.
closed Tlifct; May, opened miCf closed WHc.
Corn October, opened Alic, closed 419sc; De-
cember, opened 426e, closed 42V6cj May, opened
4.W4C closed 45Hc Oats Octobers opened aMc,
closed asc: December, opened 30?c closed
flHUc: Mar. opened 34fic. closed 33?c Pork

Oc tober, opened fll.87H. closed $11.85; No-
vember, opened $11.90, closed $11.90: Janu-
ary, opened $13.12. closed I13J0. Lard-Oct- ober,

opened and closed SATO,

Live Stock Prices as the Union Mock yards
today ranged as follows: Bogs market
active on packing and shipping account and
feeling firm; pricesioc nignen sales rangea as
$4.3$5.65pig, $5J350 lighU$5.30(3&W rough
packing. SSjaiiAl mixed, and $5.4&g.95 heavy
packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Market rather active on local and
shipping account and prices steady and
unchanKed; quotations ranged at 4JxiS
5.45 choice to extra shipping steers.

irood to choice no, d.u&usu
fair to good. $&Wrgfl.a0 common to medium do,
$3.M&3.5 butchers steers, $2.0CWi3.00 Mockers.
$125(&2.75 Texas steers, $2.5aa) range steers,
$3.(1lfe3.60 feeders, $1.752.75 cows, $1.75)20
bulls, and $2.25&5.25 veal calves.

sheen Market fairly active; prices ruled
steady; quotations ranged at $&0lt4.65 per 100

lb westerns: $3.V5JS natives, $2J0&L2S
Texas, and $3.nar5 lambs.

Pmlnrc' Butter Fancy creamery, Zt3So
per lb; fancy dairies, lTfea; packing stock, lie-Eg-gs

Strictly fresh, l8J9Hc per dozen.
Poultry Chickens. 10c per Itr, ducts, iuc;
geese, choice. 8.5O37.00 per dozen. Potatoes
Uurbanks, 5tViiiOc per bushel; Hebrons, 55(&58c;
Early Koee, vYVic. Apples S2.75ia3.0O per
barrel. Cranberries Cape Cod, $6.5034.75 per
barrel. -

t Hew xort,
New York, Oct. 19.

Wheat No. S red winter cash, 787ic;
October, 78c; November, 78$c; December,
We; Max, 8oc Corn o-- nalxsarveen,
60c; November, 49-c- ; .December. 80ic;
May. 51fic. Oats 3o. .8 ;nixed casntc;
October. 34c: November, 3c . r
Barley Neglected. Fork fcteadyj OlaJ psw.
$12.i12J5. Lard-Qui- etr NovemSeiJ J$a)
bid; December, $7.80 bid. '.. - " .

.

Live Stock: Cattle Market active Sir all
grades: poorest to best native steers, $3 SO
5.51 per 100 lbs; Colorado. $3.80a4JJ5r'bns
and dry cows, 1.0U&3.00. 4?heep and lambs

Sheets steady: lambs slow, but a shade firm-
er for choice offerings: Bheep.
per KM lbs: lambs, $o.naJ5, a selected hoScn
brincring S.3TH- - Hogs Market firm; live bogs,
$j.Giitf.l0 per 100 lbs. .

The lioeai HsrkeM. ... a . -
6S.AIH, XTC. - -

Wheat-90(9- 20.

Corn fiS44c. - , ; -

Rye 7981--- .

Oats-23- 1c.

Bran -- ffic per ewt,
Ships'nff $1.00 per cwt.
II av Timothy. 510: upland. $8210; slough

$68; baled. $11 00 12.80. - - - -

Batter Fair to choice, 18c; creamery, 99Q94c
Eggs Frefb, 15c: packed 10c.
Poultry Chickens. iaai2"-4- ; turkeys 12Ue

docks, geese, 10c.
ram and vbsjtabi.es.

Apples $S.25$2.75 per bW.
Potstoes seffiWc.
On ions 80O85e.
Turnips 4&O50O.

UVB STOCK,
Cattle Butchers dst for corn fed steers

SH4ttc; cows and Heifers, 8tf&3c; calves

Hogs 4C.
Bheep 4c. COAL.
Hard 7 B07 75.
Soft 2 80.

LU11IK.
Common boards $1 S.
Joist Scantling and timber, 11 to 16 feet. $18. .

Kvery additional foot in length 50 cents.
X A X Shingles $S 75.
Lath $2 GO.

Fencing 12 to W feet $18.
oca boards, rough $!.

L11

PUREST
AND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THE;
PRICE OFDTHER BRANDS

hPOUNDS.20.fe.
H ALVfrS.1 0 QUARTERS5I
SOLD IN CAHS ONLY
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